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Clemson College, S.

c.,

Ootober 26, 1928.

The Honorable Board of Trustees
Of The Clemson Agricultural College.
Gentlemen:
· I have the honor to present herewith my report covering
the work of Clemson College since your meetins on June 5th.
All matters governing appropriations and policies for
the fiscal year July 1, 1928 to June 30, 1929, were brought to
your attention at the June meeting - therefore this report is
largely informatory in natu~e.

I have asked for a few

emer&enoy appropriations and for some increases in salaries for
the extension division, the research department and the live
stock sanitary department - these effective January 1, 1929.
In most oases the funds for these increases v1ere not available

until July 1st or later - too late to be included in the budget
submitted to you on June 5th.

I am requesting no increases

in salary from college sources.
This year the Budget Commission called for the legislative budget by Octoper 15th., stating that it desired to
have college hearings as soon after that date as possible.
Ilowevor, the illness of the Budget Commissioner has made 1 t
impossible to have the hearings as yet.

Since the budget

was called for in advance of the Board meeting, we submitted
this to the ~xecutive Committee for its approval, with the
•

understanding that the condensed budget v,ould be submitted to

the Board at this meeting.

Copies were mailed to all members

early in the week, ond copies are attached to this report.
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1

G.i!:NERAL CONDI rIONS JI.. FFEOTING STUD NTS.

Enrollment:

Clemson's thirty-sixth session opened on September 12th,
the new students having reported on September 5th.

To date

the enrollment is 1,243, an increase of twenty-nine o~er tha t
of last session, and representing the largest enrollment we have
.

ever had.

These students a.re divided into courses as follows Engineering ••••••••••• 707
Agricul.t ural •••••••••• 403
i\,rts and Science •••••• 115
Irregular •••.••••••••• 17 •••• 1,243.

or

the 476 new students enrolled, 282 are taking

engineering courses as compared with 251 last session.

The

nl1mber of new students in agricul t11ral courses is 154.

The

remainder of the new students are enrolled in tho Arts and
Science course or are taking some special work.

There has been

a sl.i ght increase mh th~ n11mber of students selecting
agriculture, 126 selecting agriculture last session, but the
engineering courses continue to attract more students.
This is the largest freshman class in the history of
the college, the largest number of new students prior to this
session being 396.
•

Day Students and Day Cadets:
Our records show that we have in college at present
thirty .a ay students and nineteen day cadets.

Of this n1nnber

4uite a few continue to take their meals in the messhall alb.though
rooming out of barracks.

I

am

In addition to this classification,

permitting those students who desire to do so to room

in barracks and take their meals elsewhere in the community.
I think it wise to have the students understand tl1 a t they ore

not required to take their meals in the messhall - the

•

-

"
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psyoholoc3ioal effect is good.

There are certain standards

specified last year which must be met by all students
receiving these special privileges.
times under the jurisdiction

or

Day cadets are at all

the Coibih.andant and are

subject to military regulations, but day students are not.
Both groups are required to meet all class and chapel formations
and day cadets in addition meet all military formations •
•

Realt,h of the Go;rps - 'rhe Cadet Eospita;l;:
Dr. Milford reports that so far this session he has had
a greater number of hospital patients than usual, the illnesses

consisting of :1aliaria, influenza, eto.
1

serious illness.

He hes had no oases of

With the aid of nine physioains invited to

assist him, Dr. Milford made the usual routine physical

e:xa.minations of all freshman students.

The statistics covering

these examinations are filed in the hospital.

During the summer the work authorized by the Board was
oarried out in the hospital.

This resukted in several additional

rooms for patients, the addition of a dining room, rewiring the
building and making it safer from fire, painting, and the
addition of equipment for treatments.

'l'he Religious Li_fe - Y:•M• C.A,:

The Y.M.C.A. continues to be of inestimable value to
the oadets and to the faculty.

Mr. Holtsendorff reports that

in the freshman class alone there are seventeen Bible classes,
these led by the local ministers, members of the faculty and
the Y. M. C.A . Secretaries.

The membership of these freshman

olasses is about 275.
Efforts are me.de to 1nduoe students to read the fo11r
gospels during the year yearro. and to this end copies of the
gospels are distributed in ail rooms in barracks.

In the

-
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barracks also evening watoh groups are formed for prayer
service on each company hall.
Opportunity is given by each local chlb.roh for its
young people onoe a week to attend young people's societies

and to attand the Sunday Schools.

Vesper services are held

in the Y. M.C.A. every Sunday evening, at which the average
student attendance 1s from three to :f'our hundred.

One of' the

four ministers, a faculty member, or an invited speaker conducts
these Vespers.

Delegates are s ent frOio the student body to student
volunteer conferences, Y.M.O.A. and Y.w.c.A. conferences, to
state, inter-state and Blue Ridge Conferences, eto.

At

inver-taJ.s throughout the year '' class" nights are held in the

Y.M.O.A, to which entertainments members of the respective
classe s and members

or

the faculty are invited.

All in all, an earnest effort is made by t he Y.M.c.A.
Secretary and his assistants to maintain a good ''home" for the
students.

Every student is a member of the association end is

given a warm welcome by all officials of the staff.

Here as

everywhere else in the college organization, we desire to lay
special stress on the ''h11man element'' in the students.

There

1s never a time when the Y. M.C. A. ouilding is not occupied by a

large nwnber of students - playing games, reading, enjoying
the victrolas and the picture shows. singing with the hoseess,
Mrs. G. H. Hodges, swimming,

etc.

We must all agree that the

Y.M.C.A. 1s a great asset to the student life at Clemson.

Pi,,soiplip.e ,- The Mil,i tary De;eartmept:
With the opening of the session in September, Colonel
F. L. Mun$on , the new army offioer taking the place of
Lieutenant-0. R. Cole, assumed charge of cadet discipline.
wish to quote the following from a report just rece ived from

I
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Col. Munson ''Conditions from a disciplinary standpoint are very
satisfactory. The full cooperation of all cadets is
being seo11red in the enforcement of cadet regulations. There are on this date 1,198 cadets in the
corps, ot whom 1,174 are living in barracks. This
necessitates considerable crowding in rooms but until
additions to barracks can be secured it is unavoidable. These crowded conditions are not the most
desirable from the stondpoint of discipline or sanitation.

''Che.ngew effected have been entirely \Vi th a view to improving conditions that will assist oadets to ap~ly
themselves more s eriously to their studies.
''Forbidding 'visiting' by und.erolas.smen after 8:00 F . M.,
and by seniors after 9:00 P.1.1., thus giving comparative
quiet in barraoks and ma.king it possible for cadets who

will study to do so.

''Authorizing lights to be burmed, without limjtation as to
time, for the purpose of studying only.

"Shortening the length of week-end leave privileges from
10:30 P.M. Sunday night to 9:9~ for underolassmAn.
''My personal impressions as to 'student atmosphere' are

very favorable, considering the niche assigned by Clemson
College in the educational world, its location, the
neoessity for a system of military control time
required; it is doubted if a more favorable atmosphere
exists elsewhere. The oadets are, with hardly an
exception, pleasant, courteous and cooperate fully, in
all efforts to improve conditions for the common welfare
of the corps end the college,"
We have had no disciplinary troubles or issues and no

oomiplaints as to hazing.

Two oadets who had written home in

regard to being hazed, when asked about this by the Commandant,

revealed homesiokness as the real cause of the complaint.

Colonel Munson seems to be a very likeable man.

He is

firm in his enforcement of discipline, but has such a
pleasant personality that I am sure the cadets will like and
respect him.

The other two officers in the de partment, Captain
Jeffers and Lieutenant Johnston, have also impressed me very
favorably.

The State Fair Enoammnent:
1

I decided this session to have

the cadets attend the
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Carolina-Clemson football on Thursday, if they desired to
do so, but to have no enoamp:nent as ,e h ave had for the

past three years.

A s

eoial train was oper ated from Ca1ho11n

to Columbia on Thursday, the 25th tor this purpose.
cadets were given the opport,1nity of oomihg to

of going to their homes instead.

All

c 0 111m'bie.

eek-end p ermits

or

111 be

given fra11 1 Col 1unbia to those cadets desiring same, the permits
expiring at 10:30 P. i . Sunday, Ootober 28th.

The colleg e is

therefore deserted by the corps for this week-end.

\'{ar Dep~rtment Inspe ot ion:
l

I

The college had its annual ins pection by

er Department

officials in April, and as usu~l met its full requirements

in every way.

The Registrar's Office:
As has been my pol1cy sinoe ass11ming the Presidency of

Clemson Coll ego, I continue to lay special stress on the ''ht1man
element'' in our students.

More and more attention is paid to

individuals and to their needs and desires.

In the educational

world at large this is true, and it is interesting to note

~hat the larger institutions, not the smaller as 1s natural to

think, are the pioneers in this movement.

It is my purpose to

have the Reg istrar, as Assistant to the President, more and
roore come in contaot with the students, talk with them, get

their attitude toward life in general and toward coll ege life
in particular, and on this knowledge base his reoommP.ndations

tor changes and improvements.

This study really begins

high school students, and our contacts

1th

1th our students must

therefore begin before they enter Clemson.

By oorrespondenoe,

reports and by visits to the schools these contacts oan be

formed.

Then

hen students enter our doors

e are familiar
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with a great deel concerning them that 1s of help to us and to
them also.

The Registrar 's office is a most important one.

The Teaol11ng \ior~ o:f , ths,, qollege ..- Chan_ges in ,Faculty:

College work has been in operation for such a short
period that I have rcoeived no reports as to the teaching work.
The only interruption thus far as been the three days given

this week on aacount of the State Fair.

There will be no

further interruptions until the Ohristmaa holidays, with the
exception of Thanksgiving Day.
When we were aooepted into mernbership of the Sou·thern

Association last Deoember, it was understood that we would
immediately fill vacancies occurring on our tacul.ty with

stronger man.•
Since the last session the Arts a,nd Scienoe
Department
•

has been strengthened with the addition of the following four
teaohers.
Mr.

c.

In the English division we have two new men,

'lJY . Reeves,

with an ?vi.A. degree from Colu:rp.bia University,

and Mr. L. M. Trowiok, who will this year receive his M.A.
degre& from Harvard.

Burton, who

In mathematios, we have employed Y.cr.

has a Pb..B. degree from Brown University.

\V .

VI .

In the

eoonomi os division we have secured Mr . George 11 . Sherrill.

Mr.

Sherrill has his M. A. degree from Columbia University and
expects his Fh.D. degree from that institution in 1929.
In the E,qgipe~r ing ~ep~t;m,ent_ we have oniy two changes.

Late in the summer Mr. J. A. Hertell, Associate Professor of
Arohiteoture, resigned.

In his place we have appointed .Mr . R. L.

Anderson, a graduate of Princeton University.

Prof. Earle

reports that he has not had the necessary training to be
recommended for permanent appointment.

Mr. Hartell's resi gnation

was received too l ate to enable us to get the man we wanted.
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About September 1st
Professor of Mechanical

• E. L. Carpent r, Associate

ngineering , was offered a position

at the University of Tennessee, and asked for a leave of
absence in order that he might try the position.
Earle's recommendation I granted this leave.

Upon Prof.

In his place we

have appointed Mr. B. B. Betty for this session.
•

In the l?h,ysipal ~d~oation Department, Prof.
0

reports

Gee

that the work of instruction is seriously handicapped because

of lack of spaoe and of equipment.

It is his belief that

physical education work should embrace three phases.

1.

intercollegiate athletic teams, freshman and varsity.

All

Intrae

2.

mural athletics, which should comprise about 80% of the student
body.

3.

All physically defective students - those students

with physical deformities which can be correoted by corrective

gymnastics.

So tar he has been able to carry on only the work
•

of the first grouJ?.
The department is providing instruction either in

physical education classes or in intercollegiate athletics to
about five hundred and fifty students.

It is Mr. Gee's purpose

by the close of the present session to have this service reach

at least two-thirds of the student body, and through some t'DDm
of physioal exeroise, to reach the entire corps.

The ~eat need of the l'b.ysical Eduoation Department,

which comprises also the atl1letics of the college, is a building
in which to house all phases of this important service.

You

will note that in the legislative budget is oarried an item of
~lG0,000.00 for this building , and it is our earnest hope t hat

the Budget Con:nr1ission will 1nolude this item in 1 ts reoommenda tion to the General .A.ssem'bly.
In the Textile Department the number of students has increased to such an extent that we have found it necessary to

employ two additional instructors f or this session.

These men
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are G. H. Dunlap, Instructor in Gerding and Spinning, salary

$1,200, and W. E. Tarrant, Instruotor in Weaving end Designing,
salary ~l, 200.

Both are Clemson graduates of the class of 1928.

These positions constituted an emergency which arose following

the meeting

or

the Board in June, and I therefore authorized

their oreation.

I authorized thQ Treasurer to pay the salaries

from sales in the Textile Department, from certain salary
•

lapses and from transfers in the equipment budget for the textile
•

department.

In my reoomraendetions I ask your approval of my

e.otioh.

For this session we have also filled the position of
Teaehing Fellowship in th1s department with the appointment of

Mr. L. H. Roane.

His salary will be $500.00 for the session.

Mr. Roaie will continue his studies in textiles and also assist
with the work

or

instruct~on.

He is a graduate of the North

Carolina State College.
In the legislative budget you will note an item of
1~250 ,ooo. 00 for the building of a new textile plant.

~,e

feel

that the time has come when this building is a necessity.

Numerous demands from the state and from manufacturers indicate
the pressing need of an up-to-date building with modern equipment.
In the O~em1$try Depart.mant, we have three new men -

Dr'. H. L. Hunter, Assistant Professor of Chemistry, a gi:-aduate
of Cornell University;

Dr-. Peter Carodemos of Athens, Greece,

Aasistant Professor of Chemistry, a graduate of Cornell
University.

Also, Dr. Brackett reported to me that it was

necessary on aooolmt of tl1e large n11mber of students in
chemistry, to have an additional instructor for this session.
I therefore authorized l1im to fill the position and authorized the

Treasurer to pay the salary from fertilizer tax receipts.
this position I have appointed Mr. Theodore Cooper.

To

Mr. Cooper

is an A.B. graduate :from the University of West Virginia and has
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studied for two years at the Yale Mediaal College.

These

men are well trained and Dr. Br a ckett considers that we are
fortunate in having secured them.
In the .As~1:i.ou).tu;r,al D,e12ar.tmeat" we have a n11mber of new

men.

Mr• D. l£1 • Teare, an M.S. graduate from the Iowa State

College, has been appointed to the position of Associate

Profes$or of Agricultural Engineering to succeed Mr. J. T.
MoAlister, on leave of absence and now transferred to the

extension division.
transfer of Professor

To fill the position caused by the

c. c.

Newman to other duties, we have

appointed l\1r. R. A . MoGinty as P-.cofessor of Horticulture and
Head of the Horticultural Division.

Professor MoGinty has

had excellent training a nd for the past fifteen years has been

connected with the Colorado Agricultural College.

To succeed

Professor Barre as Professor of Botany an·d Baoteriology, I have
appointed Dr. G• .M. . Armstrong, who has for a number ot years

held the position of Head of the Division of Boll Weevil
Contrml at the Pee Dee Station.
graduate.

Dr. Armstrong is a ciemson

Later he reoeived his 1~.A. degree from the University

ot Wisconsin and his Ph.D. degree from Washington University in
1921.

Mr. F. s. Andrews has been appointed to fill the position

of Association Professor of Horticulture, suooeeding Mr. B. D.

Ezell.

To fill the new position of Instruotor in Agronomy, we

have appointed Mr. L.

w.

Shelley, a ClAmson grzaduate of 1928.

To the position of Instructor in Zoology and Entomology we
appointed Mr •. :p. A. Berry, a graduate

Missouri.

ot the University of

Mr. B. A. Klutts has just been appointed to the

position of _ftssistant Professor of Eduoation, with headquarters
et Central,.

(Smitl1-Hughes}

This position was on October 1st

made vaoant by the resignation of Y~. J. E. McLean.
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MISCEI.LANE OUS.

Tjle Busines~ Mangger•s 0ff1oe:
The Business Manager reports that the Lone house has been

oom 1leted.

Dr. and Mrs. Long moved into this residence about

the first of October.

l beg to quote below from a re:port

from Mr. Littlejohn covering his connection "i{lth the erection
of this residence -

'' In accordance with the resolution of the Trustees last
June I asst1med supervision of the erection of the Long residence.
When this was placed in my hands it was found that Mr. Long had
already made contracts and agreements for the purdl ase of
material and for erection and supervision. Taking into consideration all things at that time it was found advisable to
proceed under Mr~ Long's agreements. For e.xam.:ple, the first
oarload of material from Sears,Roebuok arrived at Calhoun on or
about the day the Trustees met.
nThere was one contract for the oarpentry work, one for
painting and another for brick work and cement work. Neither
contraoto~ feol1ng any responsibility to the other.
After the work was started and the material checked up
it was found that no provision had been made for storm sheeting
the house, and that the overhead :framing up-stairs was not
suffioien·t;ly large to do away ,vith the possibil1 ty of cracking
the plastering due to sagging. It therefore became necessary
to purchase extra materiel for these two items. It was found
that an interior grade of oadar shingles had been shipped
for trie job and these were traded in to another oonoern ar\d
slate-surfaced asphalt shingles were substituted. To change in
the roofing and the addition of storm ~heet ing added e1}p1~oxim8tely
$198.00 in material and approximately ~25.00 tor labor, Also
Sears ,Roebuck did not send sufficient paint to do tl1e inside
work and it was found necessary to purchase additional
material. No provision had been made with any of the contractors for screens and this added to the original estimates of
Mr. Long.
1
'

•

Long had employed Professor Klugh as supervising
arohiteot and he was continued in this oase as supervising
arohi teot or the building. Throuchout it i,vas the intention to
follow, where possible, the plans made by Sears ,Roebuck for
Mr. Long. One or more changes v,rere thought advisable during the
tt]!r.

construction and these

were made

with my approval.

To build a house under these conditions was found to be
most unsatisfaotory. The workmanship, especially the finishing,
is not of the best quality and detracts from ·the residence , but
this could not be helped under the circur11stances.
'1

'' I am attaching herewith an analysis of tl1e cost of the
residence for your information and for that of the Board of
Trustees. Yol1 will recall t l1at last s111rnaer the Chairman of the
Board of Trustees authorized us to proceed wj.th the co"B truction
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of the house i even though the cost \VOul.d exceed the appropriation of $ 6,500. 'I'his was in vie,v of the fact that

agreements and errangoIQ.ents had been ma.de by Mr. r .. on
rior
to tihde tim: the college took hold of the oonstruotio~ ~f the
res er1oe.

Building Contraotor (labor) ••••••..•.••••• $ 1,048.8?
Sears,Roebuok Oo. ''Mate...
• ial). • ............ . 2,634.01
t
. R ooing
, gutters, plaster, etc ..........•.
583.10
Cement work, oelle.r, chjmneys ,.,..,.nding
?02.91
Pl1tmbi
·
·
,
ID"""
• • • •
. .
ng a(nd wiring •••••••••••••••••••••••
491.66
Painters labor) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
157.80
.Architect (KlUgh) ............................
. 100.00
5,718.35
Heating
- pl.ant material
.

~

...................•

513.32

In my recommendations I have asked that an appropriation
of $ 731.67 be made to cover the above additional amount
required in the erection of this residence.

In this connection I desire to present to the Board a
letter sent you through me to be read at this meeting.

The ·

letter is attached for your oonsideration.

Fire was discovered in Barracks No. 1 about three o'clock
on the raorni.n g of September 13th, ilni.'11.ediately following the

arrival

ot the old

studer1ts on the eve11ing of September 12th.

The damage resulting from this fire amounted to about $200 .00.
From all indications the fire was of incendiary origin and an

investigation revealed this to be tl1e case.

I-Ie.d 1:e not been

prom.ptly discovered and the alarm given; a great tragedy may
1

have oocurred.

Again on the afternoon of October 14th, fire was discovered

at the base ot one of the columns on the portico of Barracks No. 3.
No damage was done, the fire beging discovered

about five o'clock

in the afternoon and befo~e any headway had been gained.

This

blaze was altogether aooidental and was caused from a carelessly

thrown cigarette.

The presence of our fire equipment makes us

-13:reel fairly sate regarding any great da.mage from f 1re,

provided it is discovered before too much head~ay is gained.
Dur 1ne; the s 11mmer and early fall the boiler equipment

in the power station was enlarged.

We have worked day and

'

night to have this equipment installed before cold weather,

and it 1s now ready for operation •
•

Farmers' Week:
Beginning August 13th and extending through August 18th,

the seoond annual Farmers' 11eek was held at Clem.son College.
But ror the very bad weather during this week we would have

been entirely unable to aooommodate the crowds.

We had an

excellent program throughout the week and every assembly of class
or cl1apel was fully attende,i .

The

u.

S. Marine Band furnished

musio fo.r every oooasion a.nd added greatly to the pleasure of

the eneterte.inm011t.

Dr. Long and his associates are to be

oongratulated on the splendid program.

Dr. Branson of the

University of North Carolina says that he has been attending

farmers' weeks tor thirty years, but that Clemson has the best
programs he has ever witnessed.

An Afi!tcultur,al. B\lild,ing:
I

I

Both Dr. Calhoun end Professor Barre strongly urge at

the next session of the legislature a request for an agricultural
building.

The v:.rork of instruction particularly is greatly

handicapped because of lacl-c of spaoe.

I should like to quote

the follo1i1ing from Professor Barre's report on ·'t:;his subject ttin my annual report in May I called speoial attention to
the very urgent need of a building in which to house the
agr ioultura.l v1ork ot the college. From the standpoint ~f .
buildings I think this the outstanding need of the institution
and would like to call ·attent1on to this again. Since my
last report was prepa.r ed I had oooasion to visit four of the

other state institutions in the southeast to study their
organization and to examine their plants. One cannot but be

-
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impressed with the fact that our neighbor~ng states have
forged far ahead of us in physical equipment.

'' As ~ see 1 t, we cannot a fford to lag behind, especially
in ~iew of the fact t h at we probably l1 ave e larger number or
egr icultural students than any of the colleges mentioned.
An agricultural college without an agricultural building is a

very unfortunate situation. I realize that there are many
urgent needs for buildings at Clemson and I sympathize \71th
the leg i s lature in trying to meet these needs, but I see no
rca~on why we whould not inform the budget bureau and the
legisla ture of our needs so that they oan at least begin to ma ke
plans for meeting them. The legislature has provided a
regul ar channel through 1i\ fhich 1ive can mal<:e our needs known.
This is the Budg et Commission. I hope the Board of Trustees
will give serious ooaaideration to this matter so that ·we might
make some definite plans for f'uture development along
agt'ioultural lines . "

( uotins from Dr. Calhoun's report in regard to the ~a:me

matter '' '' In view of the faot that one of the greatest needs oontronting Clemson is a new agricultural building, I believe it
wise th nt we emphasize this need at t he October meeting of the
Board of rrustees.
1

" UlY I recall briefly tl2e oirourc.st anoes under i.vhiob. the
old agricultural hall wa s restored and made into a library

buildin g .
men plans f or the rebuilding of agr icultural hall
were 11nder discussion, it was generally a greed that the
building was much better s uited fo r a library t han for housing
our agrioult11ral activities. A ne\"1 library building was then
on the _program. P:t•ofes s or Barre and I the:rei'o1·e agreed to the
plan of the Acting President and the College Architect that the
building be re s tored for a library and t l1at the next struet11re
bull t vrould be a suitable agricult1.rral building. ,lhen the
en(~ineering building was destroyed we of course gave way to a
postponement of this plan. Since the new engineering building
i~ no·., compJ.eted we feel t l1a·b there should be no fui~ther delay
in making a campaign for funds wi·~h whioh to carry pur the
orilginal plan.

'f he de·ta.ils of the diff'lculties under which

the agricultural work has been carried on ever since the fire were
s ubmi·tted to you in my last a11nual re1)c."rt and need not be repe ated
here. Ho,vever, I believe tha t the Board should have the following
points i mpressed upon tl1em.

r, In the first place, I believe that the Board does not

appreciate how weltl Clem.son has kept i"ai th with the agricultural
interests of the state. Speaking only from the standpoint of
teaohing work we have turned out men who have become leaders
in all fields,of' agricultural endeafor. It is r10 boast to say
that there 1s no institution in the South, end few in the country,
wl1ose graduates h ave a better reputation than ours.
'' In the seoond place~ I do 11ot believe that the Board
realizes how Clemson ranks with the , other Land Gr?,nt Oclleges
,.. d en t s enro 11 e d • "' ~*·l<*o,,,..
1n the ntmi't>er of agricultura.l s·11u
.......

registration in the agricultural department ha s risen steadily

-
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from year to year until now we have nearly four hundred
students and our percent. with relation to engineering students
has risen to over ninety.
1

0f course the v,isdom of asking for a new a gricultural
h~ll at this time might be questioned. However, I think in
view of the outstanding heed, it is no more than f a ir to the
agricultural interest of the state that we place this need
before the Board, and throueh them before the l egislat1;re . I
seriously question whether the people of South Carolina v1ould
care to see such an important ,v ork as is now being done by the
agricultural department hampered by inadequate faoili ties. r,
'

In the l eg i s l a tive budget I have requested ;~100,000.00

for the physioal education building to match a s1b.m1lar amount
subscribed by the al1mini.

Also, I have requested $250,000.00

for a textile building, this fi gur~ based upon the estimate
by a committee of the textile association.
been agitated for a year.

This DIBtter has

A bill was introduced in the Senate

in regard to it at the last General Assembly.

The directors of the agricultural department and of the
research department recommend tha t the budget be amended by a
request of ~250,000 for an agricultural building.

Miscellaneous Departments:
I shall at this time made no report on the work of the
extension division, the research department, the live stock
sanitary office in Columbia, nor the fertilizer inspection and
analysis work.

Full reports of the officers in charges of these

phases of the public state work will be included in the a nnual
report to the legislature, which is now in the hands of the
printers.

The work as represented in these various organi-

zations is progressing with

its usual efficiency.

In connection with the extension division, I will say
that the Capper-Ketchum Bill passed Congress on July 1st, and
the funds resulting from that bill became available for Clemson
Colle ge on that date.

In aooordance with permission from the

Board in June, Dr. Long submitted a new budget for appr oval
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following the passage of the bill, and including the distri-

bution of our part
of this f'un d •
-

Th e b udget was submitted to

the President of the Board for his appr 0 val and is no w in
operationThese amounts make up a part of the extension budget
submitted for legislative approval.

A FISCAL STATiMENT.

·we began the present fiscal year on July 1st, 1928,

with a balance of $ 118,164.96.

This \Vith the t1nexpended portion

of the 1928 appropriation of approximately ~96,000.00, and our
income frommisoellaneous sources, will carry us thorugh the

period between the two fertilizer seasons.
At the beginning of the state fiscal year, January l,

1929, we will have an estimated balance of $ 20,854.23.

We have

estimated our fertilizer tax for next year at $ 200,000.00, and

are asking the legislature for an additional appropriation of
$212,234.04.

Our request for operation has been increased over

that for last year, but this has been found necessary for the
efficient managP.roent and growth of the college.
For your information I give below the le gisl ative

appropriations for the past five years -

for running expenses -

Appropriated 1924 ••••••••• $ 91,813.14
Appropriated 1925 ••••••••• 88,250.35
Apprppriated 1926 •••••••• 123, 657.26
Appropriated 1927 •••.•••• 192,783.96
Appropriated 1928 •••••••• 192,883.96
vRegu~ste~ 192g ••••••••••• 212,985.14
'

My recommendations appear at the conclusion of this re port.

Attached hereto as a part of this report is the condensed budget for
the legislat1Jre for the calendar year 1929.

Respectfully submitted,
E.

I . Sikes,

President.
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~EQOMMENDAT+ONS.
Ooto,ber 26, 1928.

PERSONNEL:

Under authority

l.

or

the By-laws I have accepted the

following RESIGNATIONS, and ask your approval of my action in so
•

doing Asc,1,c,~ t,ura,l Department:
'
J. E. McLean, ''Assistant Professor of Eduoation. '' Salary $2,400.
Ef:reoti ve Ootober 1, , 1928. {Teacher-training, Central)

E,:i.51,nee~i:gg Departme,;ut.. :
J. A. Hartell, ''Associate Professor Architecture.''

Salary $ 2,500.

Effective September 1, 1928.

Extension Division:
R. E. Waters, "Agent in Dairying.''
Effective September SO, 1928.
•

Re$e&r, oh Dep~,
tIQ.ent:
,
l!.

2.

c. Crain,

Assistant in Agronomy.''
Effective September 20, 1928.
11

Salary $1,200.

I have made the following TRANSFERS and ask your approYe.l

of my aet.i 6n R. ~v . Hamilton, ''Soil Fertility Speoialist,'' to "Acting Director

of Extension." Salary $ 3,250. Effective October l, 1928.
(In place of D. w. Watkins on leave ot absence.)
J. T. 11oAlister, "Assooiate Professor of Agricultural Engineering''

to "Agricultural Engineer, Extension Division," Salary
$ 2,400. Etfective July l, 1928. (New position}

3.

I have granted the fol.lowing I.EAVES OF AB3ENCE and ask tha t

my aotion be approved -
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;E,nginee,r,),ng. De12,ar trnenp :
.E. L. Carpenter, ''Associate Professor Mechanical Engineering.''

Salary $ 2,500. Effective October 1, 1928 to
September l, 1929.

Extension Division:
S • L. Je:f':f'ords, ''Extension Agronomist, 11

Effective September l to December l

,

Salary $ 3,000.
1928.

•

4,

Under the authority given me in the By-laws m have made

the following Al?PO.IlfT11ENTS and ask your approval of

action -

my

Aericul:tural D,epertment:
t

;

,

a

D. VI. Teare 1 Assooia~e Professor .P...grioultural Engineering,
Salary ~p2 ,400 • . Effective September 1, 1928. (io
succeed J. T. Mo.Alister, on leave of absence
and trans ferred to ·Extension Division)

F.

s.

Andrews• '' Associate Prof'essor Hortioul ture. '' Salary
$2 ,400. Effective Septexnber l, 1928. (To sucoeed
B. D. Ezell, resigned.)

dalary
P. A. Berry, '' Instructor in Zoology and Entomology,
$ 1, 200. Effective September l, 1928. (To sucoeed
R. w. Wallis, resigned.)
11

-

L. W. Shelley, '' Instructor 1n Agronomy." Salary $1,200.
Eff'eotiv e September 1, 1928. (New position.)
B. A. Y~utts, 1'Asschstant Professor Education.''

Salary $2 ,400.

Effective October 1, 1928. (To succeed J. E. McLean,
resigned). ( Teacher-training work, Central)

Arts · and Sci,enge
Pepartm,en,t:
'
G. R, Sherrill, ''Associate Professor History and Economics . '
Salary $3 ,000. Effective September 1, 1928. ( To
succeed c. o. Heath, net reelected)

1

"Assistant Profe ss or Mathematics. ti Salary
$2 ,500. Effective September 1, 1928. {To succeed
c. c. Edwards, not reelected.)

V{ . \V. Burton,

c.

"

Reeves, "Assistant Professor English.'' Salary :;;i 2 ,500.
Effective Sepl:tember 1, 1928, (In place of J. D. Lano,
on leave of a.bsenoe.)

\'l.

L. M. Trawick, "Instructor in English." Salary $2 ,mOO.
Effeotive September l, 1928. (In place of H. A? Rankin,
on leave of absence.)
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Chemlis,try Department:
'

1

Pete~ Oarodem~s, ' Assistant Professor of Chem1 stry. '' Salary
~2 ,000. Effective September l, 1928. (New position)

Howaz:d L. li':,l~ter, r'Assistaz:i.t Professor General Chemistry.''
Salary ?G ,000. Effective September 1, 1928. (To
suooeed Earl Otto, resigned)
Theodrore Cooper, '' Instruotor in General Chemistry " Salary
)1 ,600. Effective September l, 1928. (New po~ition)
Engineeriµg Department:
R • L. Anderson, ''Associate Professor .Ar chi teotllt'e. ft Salary
$2 .500. Effective September l, 1928;. (To succeed
J. A. Hartell, resi gned.)
B. B. Betty_t ''Assooi!:te Pr~tessor Mechanical Engineering . ''

Salary t2 ,aoo. ~fi'ect1ve October 1, 1928. ( In place
of E.. L. Carpenter, on leave of absence.)

E:x:,te,nsion D;J vision:

J. T. }JoAlister-, ''Farm Engineer.'1
July 1, 1928. {Mew position)
of abs en ca, and transferred
Professor Agricultural

.~1ye_ St_OQk

P,P.-~.t@rz

Salary i2,400. Effective
1.[r. 1vioAlister on leave
from pos 1 tion Associate
Engineering.

0_:f'~i,ce:

N. D. Bradshaw, "Assistant State Veterinarian,''

Effeetive June 1, 1928.

o.

(To succeed G.

c.

Ei'feetive July 1, 1928.

Salary ~1,860.
Walding, resigned)
Salary $ 2,000.

L. Osteen, r'Assistant State Veterinarian,''

James G. McKee,

•

(New position}

Assistant State Veterinarian,''
Effective October 2, 1928. (New position}
11

r.

R. Cooper, '' Assistant State Veterinarian.''

H.

c.

Ef':t'eotive October 2 , 1928.

Salary {l>2,000 .
•

Salary · 2,100.

(New position)

Johnson, ''Assistant State Veterinarian. ft i Salary $ 2 ,ooo.
Effective October 22, 1028. {New position,
("\

Military pepa;rtment:
F. L. Munson, ''Director :h/Iili tary Department , P:fofessor M111 tary
Scienoe and Tactics, Commandant.'' Salary :;:,2,000 .
Effective September l, 1928. (Succeeds O. R.
Cole, relieved)

J.E. Jeffers, "Assistant Commandant and Assistant Professor
Military Science and Taotios. '' Effective 8optember 1, 1928.
( To succeed Captain C. 1., . Lifsey, relieved)

o.

R • Johnston, ''Assistant Corrnnandant and Assistant Professor
Military Science and Tactics.'' Effective September 1, 1928.
(To succeed Lieut. H. D. Johnston, relieved)
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'

Re,see.roh Department:
R.

w.

Wa llace, nAssistant in Agr onomy n Salary 1,200.
Effective September 1, 1~28. (To.suoceed 1, . c.
Crain, transferred.)

J • M. Wallace, "Associate Botanist and Plant Pathologist.''
Salary ~2,800. Effective November 1, 19 28 .
(To

succeed C. A. Ludwig, resigned)

C. H. Lomas.t ' Supervisor .A~vanced Registry Testing for s . c. ''
Salary ,i>l,200. Effective J11ne 1, 1928. (New position
payable trom Smith-Hughes funds)
'
1

•

Textile ~epartm~nt:
W• E • Tarrant, '' Instructor in W/eaving and Designing '' Salary
~l,200. Effective September l, 1928. {Emergen~y)

•

G. H~ Dunlap, ''Instructor in Carding and Spinn.ing.'' Salary
$1,200. Effective September l, 1928. (Emergency)

L. H. Roane, "Teaching Fellow~ Salary
September 1, 1928 to JuJ..y 1, 1929.

5.

Effective

500.00.

Upon the request of the directors concerned, I recommend

the :following S,1\1,A;RY

w,, ~ •. Long

INC~J\S~e, ef:f'ecti ve ian11ary l, 1929 -

- Extension Division - (EAtension Funds):
;

I

c. L.

Morgan ••• , .Chief Poultry Plant ••••••••• From ~3,000 to ~3 , 200
A. E. Schilletter •••• Extension Hort'st ••••••• From "· 2,850 to ~3 ,000
B. o. Williems ••••••• state Agent, Club Work •• From 2,80~ to ~2 ,950
I. D. Lewis •••••••••• Asst. State Agent ••••••• From · 2,750 to ~2 ,900
E. H. Rawl ••••••••••• Extension Hort'st ••••••• From '2 ,800 to 3,000
R. ~v. F:arni.l'*;on ........ Asst. ·n 1r. Ext ••••.••••• From ;;> p,900 to 3,250
c. }A. Hall ••••••••••• Ghief Clerk •••••••••••••• .From $ 3,000 to 4,250
A. L. DuRant •••••••• ,Ext. Live Stoo>l Speo •••• From '2 ,500 to ,?2 ,750
A. A. MoKeown ••••••• District Agent •••••••••• From i3 ,250 to ~3 ,500
J. T. Lazar ••••••••• :Distriot Agent •••••••••• From i 3,250 to v3,500
A. H. Ward ••••••••••• District .Agent •••••••••• From J3 ,250 to ~3 ,500
Q

'.'I. K. Lewis - S"\ia;te Vet,erin.ar ian

- Welch l!und;s.

(Effect 1ve July l, 1928~

•

w.

K. Lewis •••••••••• State Veterinm-ian •••••• From $2 ,000 to ~2 ,300
R. A. Mays ••••••••••• Asst. State Veter 'n ••.•• From 2,800 to ,1>3 ,200
11
1
''
• • • • • From ''·2 ,500 to t2 ,800
•
E. T. Fisher.........
11
,,
• • • • • From
' 2,500 to t2 ,800
M. L. Boyd. • • • • • • • • • • ••
,.
"
••••• From '·2 ,500 to v2 ,800
H.B. Hood •••••••••• , "
rt
"
• • • • • From x2 ,500 to
'2 ,800
F. K. Peterson....... ''
,1
,,
• • • • • From /2 ,400 to
2,800
w. D. McCormack...... ''
,,
,,
••••• From ,2 ,400 to 2,800
s. M. Witherspoon, :rr r,
Carlos HeJ ms.. • • • • • • •
Jack Scott •.•••••••••

''
''

H. D. Bradshaw •••••••

n

N. D. Bradshaw. • • • • • •

''

• K. Danly ••••••••••

It

n

''

••••• From

2,250 to

''
,,

''
,,

••••• From
••••• F om

2,100 to ,>2,300
2,100 to 2 ,300

"

11

•••••

"

From

••••• l!rom

2,400

l, 860 to · 2 ,000

2,040 to

2 , 300

- •

0
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0
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0

0
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11.

I beg to present a letter from Dr.

'i'i . Long

regarding the residence just completed for his use, and

recommend that the pl.a n suggested therein for his obtain~ng ownership of the house be approved by the Board.

(letter

attaol1ed. )
12.

I recommend tl1et an appropriation ot $'731.67 be made

eo cover the additional cost or Dr. Long's residence, as
shown in the analysis of cost given in body of report.

13.

I reoomniend that during the present :fiscal year,

and prior to July 1, 1929, there be erected on the campus one

residence costing not more than $6 ,000.

14.

I reoomU1,P,nd that effective September 1, 1929, the

salary of the position of Associate Professor of Me chanical
•

Engineering be increased from $2,500 to $3 ,000;

and that the

sa).ary of the position Associate Professor of Architecture be

increased frOm,

16.

2 ,500 to

,.i3 ,000.

I recommend that the Board approve

my

action in

creating the emergency positions of Instructor in Ch emistry,
salary ~pl, 600;
1.200;

Instruotor in Vfeaving and Designing, salary

Instructor in Carding and Spinning, salary $1 , 200;

these positions effective September l, 1928.

4- ,oo
16.

I reoomm.end that a quarterly maintenance :fee of $8-.00

be charged all students, and that the breakage fee of $3. 00
be discontinued;

17.

this effective September l, 1929.

Diplomas having been awarded to the following members
-

of the 1927-28 senior class who because of incomplete work
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d1d not receive the diploma.a with the class on Commencement

Day, I reoommend that my action be approved in making the
late awards -

L. E. Berry ••••••••••• lu-ts and 8oienoe Course

•

J • \'l . MoPha.11 •••• ~ •••• Industrial Education Course
lV. J~ . Osteen, ••••••••• Arts and Science Course
E. C. Watson •••••••••• Arts and Scienoe Course
s. F . Vlatson •••••••••• Agriculture{tl!lajor - Horticulture)
J.E. Whilden ••••••••• Civil Engineering Course
l1 . M• L awrenoe •••••••• Arts and Science Course

•

18.

I recommend that the Board authorize the Treasurer to

liquidate all overdraftsqooou;rring during the fiscal year

1927-28, for whloh satisfactory explunations to the President
\

have been submitted.

19.

I reoom.mAnd that all unexpended balances remaining on

the Smith-Lever, Ex:periraent Station, Farm Products, Agricul·cural
Research and Live Stock Sa.n.i tary Work budgets be expended in

the disoretion of' the President and the Direotor concerned_

20.

I reoom:mend that the awnrd of soholarshipw for the

session 1928-29 be authorized as submitted by the State Board

of Eduoation .
21.

I recommend tl1at the Board authorize the holding of

Farmers' Week

r:at

Clemson College again during hhe st1mmer of

1929, at such time as appears suitable to ·the .President and the

Dire otor of the Ex tens ion Di vis :t.on.

22.

I beg to call your attention to your minute carried

f'rom the June meeting - to wit, that aotion be deferred on
the question of incre as ing the salary of Mr. E. G. Parker,
Al.llllllli Secretary, from $1,500 to $1,700, until the October
'

meeting of the Board.

-

SUMMARY ,OF STATE B,tJDGET.

&•

COI1T:e~GIA'l1E EXPEl'lSES ONLY.
CALEND/1.H YE.AR •1929 •

Budge·ted
1928

ESTIM.i1TED COSTS:

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.
7.

Requests
1929

Salaries (teachers & officers) •••••••••• $ 240,566.66 •••• $260,296.66
Operating expenses (coal, labor, shop
materials, insurance, eta) ••••••••••••• 129,791.60 •••• 143,613.16
Educational equinment ••••••••••••••••••• 52 1~5 08
50 945 52
Minor add'ns & changes to bldgs.........
5,758.74....
5,994.29
Misc. struc. & non-struc. Imp'ments.....
4,~00.09....
1,200.00
$432,882.08 •••• $462 ,048.63
Scholarships (223) •••••••••••••••••••••• 22,300.00 •••• 22,300.00
Farmers' v,aek & S111111r1er School •• ••••••• ••
5,ooo.oo .••• 5,000.00
,l:'

'

V,

•

•

•

• •

'

.

•

TOTAL
OF BUDGET •••••••••••• $459 1 982.081• • • • $489
348.63
- . - - -- ·- -- -·· -- - --- - ..
- ----.,.1-= - . ...-- -- . - .

---------

.

** * * * ** * *

ES TOO TED RESOIBCES:

8.
9.

10.
11.
12.

Interest on Clemson Bequest •.••••••••••• $

3,512.36 •.•• $

Interest on Lansorip (U.S) •••••••••••.••• 5, '7 54. 00 • •..
Morrill & Nelson Funds (U.s) •..••...•••• 25,000.00 ••••
Estimated tuition and fees •.•••••••••.••
Estimated Rents & Misc . Receipts • .•••.. •

1s,ooo.oo ••••
18,025.8'7 •.••

3,512.36
5,'754.00
25,000.00
22,000.00
21,000.00

70,292.23 •..• $ 77,266.36

13.

Fertilizer Tax (net),
(a) 1928, t200,ooo .oo - 33,544.19 •.•.•• 166,455.81
(b) 1929, ~zoo,000 .00 - ~ 32,006.00 •.............•.•...• 16'7,994.00

14.

Estimated Bale.nee, December 31 ••••••••••

15.

Necesaary Appropriations for 1929 ••.•••• $223,234.04 •••• $223,234.04

16.

TOTALS - (Not including new bldgs) •••••• $459 ,~·~,~•• o,e •••• $489 ,~48.63

00.00 •••••

NO'rE IN RE No.13:

No appropriation to be asked for fertilizer inspection
and analysis, which ,vill be budgeted along vvi th other
Public Service.

20,854.23

COMJ?APu\TIVE Sl~O\, I TG OF

ST1TE BUDGETS.

1928 and 1929.

CLASSIFICATIOl'lS:

1.

A.

:s.

6.

D.

G.

!t

s. c.

S . C.

Budgeted
1928

SUPERINTSli:DENCE & RECORDS : 11

Reouests
-1929

''Personal Service ............•...•••. $26 ,980 .00 ••••• $27 , 030 .00
11
Contraotural Services''. . • • . . . • • . • • • . • 3,685.00.. • • • 3,460.00
"Su:p:pl1es''............................ 4 ,519.00..... 4,650.00
''Fixed Chg,rgds & Contributions''.......
12.00.....
12.00
''Equipment 11 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2,300.00. • • • • 1 1 000. 00

TOTALS ••••••••••••••••. $37 !496.00 ••••• i36,952.00
- - -·-- -- --.

,

;:

I

2.

''COLLEGIATE INSTRUCTION:''

A.

G.

''Persone.l Service'' •.••••••••.••.••••• 234,542,53 •••• 256,050.21
9,331.00 •••• 11,416.45
'' Contraotural Services'' ••••••••••••••
20,224.32 •••• 23,426.88
rr Supplies'' . ........................ , ..
''Fixed Charges & Contributions ••••••• 28,376.51 •••• 34,355.93
o.oo....
o.oo
11 !.faterials'' ••••.•••••••••••••••••••••
43,965.08 ••••• 28,485.52
''E qui:pmen
.
tTt ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

R.

''Lands and Str-..ictu.res: ''

H2.

Non-struc. Improvements •••••••••••••
Minor Changes & Additions ••••••••••••
Other Lands and Structures ••••••••••

1'.

c.

D.
F.

1I3.

R5.

200.00 ••••
-6,000.00 •••• 6,&oo.oo
1,,000.00 •••• _~6~0~0~·~0~0

ioTALS, •••••••• ~ 343, 639. 44 •• $360,, 934. 9~

3.

A.

:s.
c.

F.

G.

'' .PUBLIC UTILITIES: '

1

Service'' • ••••• • • • • • • • • • • •
11 Contractural Services".•••••••••••

11

1? ers ono.1

Supplies'' .• •.... • ... • • • • • · • • • • • • • •
11 11aterials 11 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
11

''Equipment'' ••••••••••••• ••••••••••·
oTAL~ ••.••••••

0

iIEEK & sT.r..n.IBR ••sc:!OOL :

4.

11 F Affi,!}~RS

A.

EXJ)enses of Fa1--mers' '.'l eek

1

8,460.00 ••••• 8 ,460. 00
3,345.00 ••••• 1,050.00
14,000.00 ••••• 17,000.00
2,650 .0Q ••••• 2 , 650.00
250 .0Q ••••• 13,960.00

C 28,705.00 •••• $

43,120.00

$ 5,000.00 •••• $

5,000.00

11

end S1mmP-r School •...••••••••
TOTALS •••••••••

=5 ,ooo. 00

s.c.

Budgeted
1928

5.

''UPKEEP OF BUILDINGS Al-TD GROVI~DS: :1

A.
B.

c.

F.
G.

''Personal Sorv ice'' •••••••••••••••••• $
'' Contractural Services'' •••••••••••••
''Supplies'' ......•......... ..........
"Materials'' .......•...•.............
'' Equipment'' •••••.••••••••••••••••••••

H.

''Lands and Structures''

H2.

''Non-stru.c. Im:provenents 11 • • • • • • • • • • •
''Buildings''
. .
(a)Minor changes and additions ••••••
11 Ilighways'' ( \'lalks , etc) •••••••••••••

H:3.

H4,
H5.

''Other I,anas & Strt1otures''• •••••••••

1,500.00 ••••

1,100.00

5,758.74 ••••

4,644.29
250.00

-••••
l,'700.00 ••••

--

14:1.64 •••• $ 43.341.64
-~ - - - .

TOTALS
•••••••••••••••
$
-------

1

.

'

Requests
1929

13,150.00 •••• $ 13,216.66
17,682.90 •••• 18,297.35
3,900.00 ••••
3,840.00
500.00 ••••
500.00
950.00 ••••
1,500.00

•

•

s.c.

'

'

,

'

l:lECAPITUJ.JATI ON
.

.

!;OI,TiE(}I,A,TE REQUESTS 1929.
'

A.

FOR COU,EGIATE WORK:

6.

For college operation

Appropriations
1928

Requests
1929
c:,

~

and equipment •••••••••••••••••••• $223,234.04 •••••• $223,~3~.04
'

B.

S~ECIAL ITEUS:

7.

Physical Education Building ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $100,000.00

a.

New Textile Plant ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••• ~. 250 ,ooo.oo

NOTE·

----·Includes $6,000.00 for ~ire protecti on and
$4,248.90 for educational equipment.

STt

c•

'

•

1929

st · te
• ;12ro 'ns
L

• In p o.

1.

3.

•

o.

I

1

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 32,006.00 •••

3~,006.00

•

'

r

b-

2.

An

I

• • • • • • • • • 110. 62.85 •••• 163.A 51. ::!3. • • 274,31 .08
'

t. ~t tion••••••••••••••••••••• 142,500.00 ••• 142,500.00

.,0.000.00

90,000.00 ••••••••••••••••••
r.:,

Cotton

6~

Liv

9,~00.00 ••••••••••••••••••

toe

•

71, 60.00 •• , ••••.••••••••••

i'"'oion ••••

12,000.00 ••••••••••••••••••
i

J

I

'

71,460,00
I

.

12,000.00
l

fl;

·1

F

•

a.

.u.1.

n1 t r d but not

__,...;..=l""y_p;;.;

a,1cd

by

c. , .p.

•

TOT

1, bud..,ctocl July 192

fcJ

f aoo.1 yani.. 1928-1929 •
•

'

PROPOSb'D BUDGET OF

SMITH-LEVEm FUNDS.

(EXT~NSION SERVICE.)

Fiscal Year 1929
(Director Long.)

A.

Fersonel Service:

A-1.

Salaries • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••• ~104 1 884.28

Director .•••••••••••••••••••••••. $4.900.00
Agricultural Editor •••••••••••••• 2 1 450.00
Asst. Agric. Editor •••••••••••••• 1,800.00
Chief. Live Stock Div ••••••••••••• 1.200.00
Chief. Dairy Division •••••••••••• 1,333.33
Chief, Agronomy Division ••••••••• 1 1 200.00
Chief. Entomology Division ••••••• 1,000.00
Chief, HorticulturoJ. Div ••••••••• 1,266.66
Chief, Botany & Plant ath. Div •• 1,333.33
State Agent •••• (Lo.ndrum) ••••••••• 1 1 863,90
Stenographer ••• (Simpson) ••••••••• 1 1 500.00
Stenographer ••• (Agrl. Ed . Office) 1,200.00
Stenographer ••• (Poultry Div) ••••• 1.200.00
S8enographer ••• (Dir's Office) •••• 1,200.00
County
enta •••••••••••••••••••• 23,888.71
Stenos. for County Agenta •••••••• 12,300.00
Home Dem'n A6ants (18) ••••••••••• 13,338.35
Local legro A ents ••••••••••••••• 9,560.00
Live Stock Speo.(Duro.nt) ••••••••• 2 , 500 .00
Live Stock Speo. (Hawkins) ••••••• 3.ooo.oo
Dairy Huab 'man •• ( atthevts) . • • • • • • 2,600.00
Forage Crop SDeoi list ••••••••••• 3.ooo.oo
Ch1er, Div. of Markets ••••••••••• 3 ,200.00
Boll Weevil Spec1~1st ••••••••••• 2,250 .00
Bee Specialist •••••••••••••••••• 2,200.00
Steno,,.....npher ••• (Norris) •••••••••• 1,200.00
Stenographer ••• {Brooks !., Ale,;1ine) 1,200.00
Stenographer, •• (Berry) ••••••••••• 1,200.00

~ijT.AL FERS.ONAL SERVICE •••••••••••••••••••• $104,884.28

B.
•

CONTRAOTURAL SERVICES:
I

2

Travel . .............. • . • • • • 2,200.00
150.00
•••••••••••
$
B-4. Repairs . •••••••••••••••••••

B-2

2,350.00

•

D. FIXPW OH.ARGES .AlTD CONTRIBUTIPNS:
·
'n-2. Rents (Co. Agt's Offices, eto} ~.628.57 •••••••• $
GRAND TOTAL -Sl£I TH-LEVER. • ••• • • • • • • • • • • $1l0, 862 • 85
S

l

I

•

'

BUDGET

~OU~H CA~OLINA EXPERil!ENT STATION.
a

t

C

a

(lroru.ffi-7 l - December 31 1 l929)
I

a

I

C

!

(Director Barre )

•
Fe.rm
:Products

•

'
'

I

•

•

I

I

I

•
•
•

•
•

)

2
•

•
•

•
•
•
•

•
•

Ada.ms

Toto,l

Purnell

Salaries ••••••••••••••••••• $ 9.275.$10 1 283.33 •• ,$29.880 •••••• $49.438.33
V/ages •• , •••••, •• $23,500 ••••• 1,500. 2,200.00 ••• 7,520 •••••• 34,720.00
Freight Exp •• ,
200 •..••.. ... .. ~ . .. ~ ...... . . . 4. ,• • • • • • • ,. . . . . . . . . . . . .
200.00
Travel.........
200......
200 •••• 75.00 ••••• 5 1 300 ••••••• 5.775.00
Tele .&Tel......
325 •••••... ,J..25 •.• • • • • .• •.• • • ..• • • • 125.......
575. 00
Repairs........ 2,300...... •.• •.•.•.•.•.•.• •.•.•.•.•.••••••••
36 ••••••• 2,336.00
:Printing ••• •'•..
• •••••••••. , . 600.,....... .. .......... 2,000 •••••• 2.600.00
Water, Lt. :Po\ er
325 •••••••.•.•.•.•••.•.• ,,... •.• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
325.00
Other Con. Ser.
200...... . .200 ••.• ,••• .~..........
94,.....
494.00
F\lel-----------. •'• • •
25.... . • • ,
25. 00
1 .,

•

•

•

•

•

•

• • •

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Feed & Vet. Sup.10,400 ••••••••••••• ,•.•.•••••••••••• • 1.s90 ...... . 12,2ao.oo
Office Supplies.
250......
250 •.••• 150 •••••••• 200.......
850.00

Educ. Suppli ea. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 250 ••••.•.•• ,•.• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
250. 00
!otor Veh. Supp. .Z,.w.El ., .•.•.•. 100 •••.•••• ,••••••••••••••••••••• 3, 025 • .00
Agric. SUppli es. 5,900. • • • • • • 300. • • • •.• •.• • • • • • • • • • 400. • • • • • • G• uuu. uu
Ot her supplies. 2,400.......
50 {750) •• OQ .• ,.1,800 •••••• 5.250.00
660.00
Rents. • • • • . . • • • •
660 • ..•..•••..•••••••••••••.••••••.•.•••••

25., •••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

25.00
1.671.67
300.00

rotor Veh. Equip.l,700 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Motorless Veh Eq
350 ••••••.••••••• • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Livestock ••••••• 3.400, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

1.100.00
350.00

D. Fixed Cho.rges,..
•

Hatoh

Contingencies...
515 •••••••• .150... 791.67...
Office Equipment, ••••••••••••• 150 ••••••••••••••••

215 ••••••
150 ••••••

Ed. Equipment ................... 200 ••••• • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Other Equip •••• 1.950 ••••••••• 950 ••••• 'l00 •••••••••• 900, •••••
Non-Str, Imp....
450, ••••••• , ••• • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Buildings • • • • • • 4 1 500 ••••••• • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
I

TOTALS

•••••• $62,500 ••••• $15,000

~

I

.I

$15.000
,

'

$,o.ooo

3,400.00
200.00
4,500.00
450.00
4,500.0Q

$142,500.00

ABRICULTURAL RESEARCH ,

·sTA~E FU;NDS $90 1 000.00.

(DiI"ector Barre)
(Estimated Expenditures, January 1-Dec eober 31, 1929.)

A.

PERSONAL SERVICE:

A-1.
A-2.
B.

Salaries. ·•••••••••.••.••••••••••••• $ 36,450.00
Vlages •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • " 11, 460 •, 00 ••• $ 4'7,900.00

CONTRACTURAL SERV'ICES:

Travel ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Telephone and Telegraph, ••••••••••••
Repairs ............... ; ••••••••••••••
Publications •••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••
Heat, Light• Yfa.ter & J?ot1er ••••••••••

B-2.
B-3.

'

B-4.

B-5.

B•6,

4,2BO.OO
400.00
600.00
1,200.00
923.00 •••

7,373.00

'

C~.

I

§0£.PLIE$_
"

Feed & veterine.ry suppl:l.es ••••••••••
C-4. Office supplies •••••••••••••••••••••
C-9. Uotor Vehicle supplies ••••••••••••••
0-10. Agrioultu.ral supplies •••••••••••••••
c-12. Other supplie~···•••••••••••••••••••

0-3.

D.

FIXED CHARGES

D-2.
G.
,

400.00
'725.00
7.700.00
900,00 ••• 12,175.00

CONTRIBuTIONS:

Rents •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

52.00 •••

52,00

EQUIFlfENT:

G-4.
G-6.
G-8.

R.

&

2 1 450.00

Motor Vehiolo Equipment ••••••••••• ,.
Livestock •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Other Equipment •••••••••••••••••••••

LAND~
H-2.
H-3.

&

aoo.oo

350.00
1,850.pp •••

3,000.00

STRUCTuRES :

Non-structural Improvements. • ••••• 1,500.00
1a,ooo.oo
•••
19,
500
.00
Buildings •••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • •
$

TOTAL AGRICULTURAL RESEARCfl•,••••••••••••••••••••• 90,000.00
I

;

I

COTTON SPINNING RESEARCH.
(Director Willis)

A.

PERSONAL SERVICE:
A-1.

Salaries:

Head of Division •••••••••••••••••••• $ 4.000.00

Assoc. in Cotton Testing ••••••••••••

B.

2 1 400.00 ••• $ 6,400.00

CONTRACTURAL SERVICES:
B-2.

Travel ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

1,000.0Q ••• $ 1,000.00

•

G.

EQUIPl~fEN~:
G-8.

Textile Testing Equipment •••••••••••

1,900.00 •••

TOTAL COTTON SPINNING RESEARCH •••••••••••••••

I

1,900.00

i

9,300.00

I
•

STATE LIVESTOCK CONTROL WORK.

s.c.)
t

a

for 1929. ·

A.

PERSONAL SERVICE:

So.lnries:
· Sto.tc Vet'erinarien and Assistant Veterjnarie.ns. 13
$2.000 to $3,200 •••••••••• $33,400.00
Assistants to Veterinarians, 9@
$1,500 to $1,800 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 10,1ao.oo
Cattle Inspectors, 4@ $120 to $140
per month ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2,oao.00
Clerk . .•....•..•........••..•..•......•••. 2,300.00
Stenographer ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,500.00

A-1.

•

A-2.

A-3.

B.

Special ,l',ereone.l Seri'ice:

Deputy State Veterinnriann ••••••••••••••••

0

12,750.00

SUPPLIES :
250.00
1., 750. 00 •••

2,000.00

FIXED CHARGES .AlrD CONTRIBUTIONS:

D-9.

G.

3,ooo.oo ••• $52,960.00

Travel • •....•...•.......•.•..........•... • 12, 500. 00
Telegraph r..nd Telephone...................
350.00 •••

C-4. Office Supplies •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
c-12. Other e pplies ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
D.

500.00

CONTRACTtTIAI, SERVICES:

B-2.
B-3.
C•

Inspectors •••••••••••••••••••••••••

Contributions:
'.Payment to o\mers of li vestook whioh
has been slaughtered ••••••••••••••••••••••

EQUIPMENT:
G-1. Office Equipment ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
G-8. Other Equipment •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•

3,000,oQ ••• 3,000.00

250.00
500.00 •••

750.00

TOTAL LIVESTOCK SANITARY WORIC: •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6~71 1 460.00
•

l

CROP PEST CO .ISSION lORK.

STATE FUNDS.

(Director Barre and Prof . Sherman)
(Es-:timn.ted EX1Jenditures 1 Janun.g 1 to December 31 1 1929.)

CROP PEST

&:

DISEASE ''/ORK:

Appropriation ••••• $12,000.00

'

SAL.i\RIES :

State
State
Asst~
Asst.
Clerk

•

800.00
Entomoloeist ••••• (Shermsn) •••••••••
900.00
Pathologist •••••• (Barre) •••••••••••
State Ent'mst •• ,.(Borlcy) •.•..•.••• 2.400.00
State Pnth'st •••• (Fennor) •••••.•••• 2,400.00
and Stenographer •••••••••..•••••••• 1,170.00

Wages • •.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

530.00

CONTRACTURAL SERVICES:
50.00
Freight, Express & Deliveries ••••••••••••
Travel of O~ficers . ••••••••••••••••••••.• 2,650.00
75.00
.Telephone and Tolegraph •••.••• w••••••••••
475.00
Printing and Advertising •••••••••••••••••
SUPPLIES

Other supplies •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
EQUIF1lliN~:

Office Equipment •••••••••••••••••••••••••
Other Equipment ••••••••••••••••••••••• • .. •

200.00
250.00
100.00 •••••• ~l@,OOO.OO

'

•

'

•

' ' '

CROP PEST & DISEASE \VORK - {Summarized by Classifications)
•

"PERSOllAL SERVI CE: ''

A.

A-1.

A-2 •

Saln.rie s • .••......•...•.•••.•••••••• $7 • 670. 00
l'lages •••••• ·•••••••••• •.• • • •.• • • • • •.• • •
530. 00 •••••• $ 8 • 200.00

•

B.

11

CONTRACTURAL SERVICES:''
'

50.00
B-2. Travel . .....•...•....... • • • • • • • • • • • • 2.650.00
75.00
B-3. Telephone e.nd Telegraph •••••••••••••
476.00 •••••• 3.250.00
B-5. Printing and Advertising, .. ....... .... .

B-1. Freight and Express •••••••••••••••••

C.

''SUPPLIES:''

C-12 Other Supplies ••••••••••••••••••••••
~.

'' EQUIPMEllT: '

200.00

200.00 ••••••

1

G-1. Office Equipment •••••••••..•••••••••
G-8. Other Equipment •••••••••••••••••••••

250.00
100.00 ••••••

•

350.00

12,QOO.OO
TOTAL
CROP
PESTS
&
DISEASES
••••••••••••••••••••••••
$
_,;;;;.;;.;:.-,;;;;....;;..;;.;:.;:.;;;,_.;;;;.;;;;.;:;..;;;;.::.....=,-=~:.;:;;==k

•

